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TREASURER HYATT formally assum-

ed the duties of his new office on

Tuesdaj morning, Rod mnßers arc

progressing favorably at the treasury

department in Washington.

lira Czar of Russia again had his

life attempted while riding in his car

riage during tho festivities at Novo

Tcherkash last week. A studout fired

at him but missed. What a loved

monarch.

ANDREW 11. PILL, of Union county,

the well-known Democratic war horse,

has been appointed marshal for the

Eastern Pennsylvania district to suc-

ceed James Kerns. The adminis-

tration made a good selection.

JUDGE CUMMIN says that the High

License law goes into immediate effect,

with tho exception of the section in

regard to granting licenses, which

does not take effect until June 31. Ac-

cording to this opinion druggists can

not legally sell liquors from this time

on without a prescription from a

physician.

LAST week's Clinton Democrat in

mentioning Mr. Powdcrly's com-

plaints that the newspapers have
treated him badly acutely drops the

followingremark : We don't see how.

If it hadnt been for the newspapers

Mr. Powderly would most likely nev-

er havo been heard of. It is hard to

be anything nowadays unless the

newspapers decree that you shall be.

O'BRIEN, the editor of tho United
- Trelnnd, who is sojourning in Canada

at present, where he is making politi-

cal speeches to his tellow countrymen

has a hard time of it. lie was mobbed

and received severe injuries, having

been pelted with stones. lie was but

lately elected to a seat iu the House

of Commons in his own country, and

taking bis checkered experiences
during his stay on Canadian territory

in consideration he would be safer

at home than anywhere else. t

ITis certainly a source of gratifica-

tion to us to see and hear that the

feeling among all the candidates for

county offices in this canvass is for

peace and unison and if this sentiment
is maintained as the campaign advan-
ces we mav hope for an undivided
and old time democratic victory next

fall. So it should be. The lash-

ion of going- back on the nominated
ticket, if your name don't happen to

be among the nominees is unbecoming

to a genuine Democrat. Let all dc
their duty to their party, irrespective
of a tew tritling ups and downs, inci-

dent to all political campaigns. And
least of nil give ear to the many un-
healthy and inciting articles which

are put up as campaign capital by op-

posing organs.

THE legislature adjourned last
Thursday and they did so apparently
feeling as if the session had been a

continuous display ot wise statesman-

ship. So it was in their minds. But
it must not be forgotten that the body

is largely Republican and that the
work of the members on that side of
the house was principally in the in-

terest of corporations and for the best
of tho Republican party. The failure

*of completing the apportionment work
must naturally be placed where it be-
longs?to the Republican leaders.
While the Congressional apportion-
ment got through on the very la9t
day, the senatorial apportionment bill
got left entirely. This is undisputably
a neglect of daty and surely merits
the condemnation of the people of this

state.

THE Fhiludclphia VVme.-j.don't like
the new congressional apportionment
one bit as may lo seen from the fol-
lowing editorial upon that subject, in
which it gives a graphic pen picture
of the now division of districts :

The Congressional apportionment
bill has already bceomo a law by tho
approval of Governor Beaver, and the
first election of Congressmen under it
will take place next year. It is very
far from a creditable net, although the
Democrats receive under it what is
probably nil that could reasonably be
expected (rom a Legislature that is
overwhelmingly Republican iu both
branches, with a reliably partisan
Governor to sign whatever the party
demands.

Therocire six districts which willbo
surely Democratic : The Third, now-

represented by Mr. Randall ; the
Eighth, made up of parts of Sow den's
and Duckalew's districts ; the Ninth,
in which Lehigh is added to Berks; the
Seventeenth,which is made by adding
Democratic Northumberland to the
western end of the Duckalew district ;

the Nineteenth, Maish's, which re-
mains as before, aud the Twenty-
eighth,which ought to become famous
as the sea serpent district. It extends
east and west for nearly a hundred
miles, including Clearfield and Centre;
then suddenly rears northward to take
in Elk; westward again to seize For
est and southward once more to scoop
in Clarion. To these six rock-ribbed
Democratic districts may be added
Luzerne county, the new Twelfth, as
safe for the same party in everything
hut a cyclonic Republican campaign.
The Democrats will also have a fight-
ing chanceiu the Seventh, or Bucks-
Montgomery district, the Eleventh, or
Lackawanna, and the Thirteenth, or
Schuylkill district, and Scott, bv con-
tinuing to sweep Erie county, may
even carry the Erie-Crawford district.

It is ridiculous nonsense to call
some of these districts "compact and
contiguous." The Venango-Warrcu-
Elk-Camcron district resembles a
bathiug suit stretched over the board-
walk at tho seashore to dry, and the
Eighteenth district, with Union coun-
ty added to its northernmost end,
reaches half-way across the State, and
would reach two-thirds of the way
across if it were straight instead of re-
sembling a crooked leg. It is a rep-
resentative partisan apportionment.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, MAY 23J, IS^7.

To-day more than a thousand tents
whiten the greensward that sttelches
around the Washington Monument.
The troops are now all heie who intend-
ed to participate in the National Drill,
and they represent Alabama, Ar-
kansas, Connecticut, C dorado, Dako-
ta, Indiana. Illinois, lowa, Kansas.
Kentucky, Louisana. Maine, Mar)land
Massachusetts, Michigan. Minnesota-
Mississippi, Missouri. New Hamp-
shire, New York, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Ohio, Rhode Island,
Texas, Tennessee, Virgniia, Washing-
ton, Territory aud the District of Col,
umbia.

Such a camp has not been seen in
this country siuce the veterans of the
civil war broke their camp in 'Co. Now
the soldiers of the North, South, East
and West assemble in one camp and
contend iu friendly strife for the tro-
phies of the peaceful drill ground. The
week will be exceedingly lively in
Washington. It will be filled with e-
vents brilliant, street nageaetu, attrac-
tive drills, reviews and street parades.

The good people of Washington are

rejoicing that the order permitting the
sale of intoxicating liquors on the
ground had been revoked. The bar
privilege of the ground had been told
by the Drillcommittee for §I,BOO but
it is settled that only temperance
drinks shall be dispensed at the re-
freshment counter under the gtand

stand this week. The revocation of
the privilege has been attributed to the
influence of the President through the
efforts of some ladies of the W. T. C.
U., who called upon to interfere, and
also to a suggestion Irons the Commis-
sioner of public grounds, to tlie effect
that the War Department, (to which
the drill ground belongs)would be
gratified if the committee would ex-

clude intoxicating liquors. But fro u

whatever source the influence may
have come, most people were pleased
with the final decision aud action of
the National DrillCommittee.

After tiie close of the Drill the Presi-
dent wiil take a vacation of about ten

days, accompanied by Mrs. Cleveland,
Colonel Lamoot and his family. They
will go to Saranac Lake, New York,
where the fishing is said to bo good at
ihif season. It is said tfiey will on the
second of June, which is the anniver-
sary of the President's marriage.

Doubtless lie feels the need of rest and

the event could not probably be cele-
brated in away more agreeable to him.

The financial situation has been de-
manding a great deal of the President's
time and attention of late, as, indeed,
it is the mcst important question be-

fore him. On last Wednesday night

the Secretary of the Treasury remain-
ed at the White house until two o'clock
in the morning,talking overthe matter

with him. He is being urged by the

advocates of tariff reduction to call
an extra session of Congress early in
fall for the purpose of considering rev-

enue measures. But Secretary hair-

child is so safe and conservative a man-
ager that ihere can be no real cause ot
alarm concerning the stringency of the
money market, whether Congress is
specially convened or not. Besides the
Secretary's powers are sufficient under
existing laws to enable him to ward

off any threatened danger. In the

worst contingency that can he imagin-

ed he is at liberty to step into the upon

market and buy bonds for Government
account.

PKESIDENT GARFIELD'S PHYSICIAN.
?Dr. Bliss speaking in the highest
terms of Speer's Port Wine writes the
following from

WASHINGTON, D. C..
Jan. 25, 1884.

ALFRED BFEEB, ESQ., Passaic, N.J,
Dear Sir I have to acknowledge

the superior quality of Wines of your
production, notably your Port Wine,
and to say that I have prescribed them
for my patients for the past two years,
with uniform and satisfactory results.
I have full confidence in the purity of
your Wines and that they are uniform-
ly of standard strength,hence prescribe
them almost exclusively in my practice.

Very truly youis,

D. W. BLISS, M. D,

TIIEfollowing article taken from tie
Harrisbnrg Patriot treats on a sub-
ject which bears earnest consideration
in this neighborhood. When read-
ing the extract those whom it may
concern should simply insert the
word "trout" in place of "black bass"
and it willfit a number of cases right
at home. As far as fishing is con-
cerned we have a class of people in
ibis community who pay no more re-
gard to the fish laws than if they did
not exist. We indorse the Patriot's
words emphatically, and are in favor
of putting the suggestions made into
practice.

The law forbids the taking of bass before
the first of Juue and those who have taken
them during the past two weeks have com-
mitted an offense against the law. Some
of these offenders have aggravated their
crime by taking their nets. This method of
catching is prohibited at all times.

The law regulating the catching of fish
was enacted in the interest of tho entire
public. With proper restraints in the tak-
ing of fish,so as to avoid waste the streams
of the state might be made a most profilic
source of supplying cbeap food to the j>eo-

ple, as well as a most healthful and pleasant
diversion-to those who fare fond of fishing
with hook and line. But so long as persons
are allowed to catch the fish immediately
before or during the spawning season there
can be no hope of multiplication in the
waters.

Those who are not willing to conform to
the laws governing the taking offish should
be subjected to the penalty which is punish-
ed for the violation of the law. The person
who takes fish out of season with a hook
and line is censurable and ought to be pun-
ished, but a person who takes fish during
the spawning season with a net is an enemy
to the public and deserves the severest pun-
ishment the law provides.

INTKKSTATK COMMKItCI':.

Pennsylvania Company Charged
With Violating the Law.

WASHINGTON, May 23.?Before the
interstate commerce commission to-day

Mr. William A. llrown, iu behalf of
tho Chicago and Al'.on railroad comp i

ny, filed charges against tho Feunsylya
nia railroad company of violation of the
third section of the interstate commerce
act. He charged specifically that the
FennsylvmU company had unlawfully
given preference and advantage to the
Chicago, Darlington and (juiucy mil-
road company in the interchange of
passengeiß at Chicago, and denied to

the Chicago and Alton reasonable fa-
cilities for the interchange of passenger

traffic. This is alleged to bo tho result
of an unlawful combination on the part
of the Pennsylvania and other compa-
nies to coerce the public.

Mr. Brown also filed, in behalf of the
Chicago, Dock Island and Pacific rail-
road company, similar charges against
tlo New York Central and Hudson
Diver railroad company. The commis-
sion, after hearing his statement, en-
tered an order for tho companies
against which the complaints are made
to appear aud make answer in ten
days.

Statements wore also filed in behalf
of the Chicago and Alton and trie Chi-
cago, ltoek Island and Pacific railroad
companies in answer to the complaints
made against them, by tho Burton
stock car company.

The commission has received a com-
munication from the A/ississippi rail-
road commission protesting against tt.e
suspension of section 4, sayo only as to

exceptional shipments in cases win re
the same is manifestly demanded to t-v

cure speedy transit. The protest is
based upon the foil iwing reasons :

"First?Because a permanent suspen-
sion of jthe section referred to would
emasculate the law to such an extent

as to render it almost nugatory and
thereby defeat the purpose of congress.

"Second?Because the enforcement
of this section would, in our opinion,
bo a great relief to the small interior
towns of the country and people who
ltye along the lines of railroads and a-
way from the trade centres. This, in
our opinion, is the class standing in
need of protection against the unjust
and oftentimes oppressive ex lotions of
railroad corporations.

The city council of Central City, Ne-
braska, lias sent in a protest against

! any suspension of the fourth section of

I the act, which would, they say, contin-
ue the existing evil of compelling the

j people of interior localities to make
\ good the losses, if any, incurred in
charging less for a longer than for a
shorter haul over the rails.

Southern antidote for malaria.?lt is
generally known that Simmons Liver
Regulator is relied upon to secure im-
munity from all malarial disorders.
This is proven by its popularity, and
anyone who has Jivfd in the South has
seen its curative efforts and the piotcc-
tion it gives against this weakening
and dangerous malady. It acts more

| promptly than calomel or quinine, with
out any of their injuiious consequences.

Miscellaneous News.
Taken With Crumps While Swim-

ming.

EASTOX, Fa., May 23.?JWilton
Scbegel, a school teacher at Wagners-
ville, Northampton county, was
drowned in tho Lehigh canal yesterday
afternoon while bathing. On Friday
he procured medicine at a drugs store

at Freeburgm ins for cramps, and it is
supposed that he was taken with an at

tack while swimming across the river.
He was a long while bathing, and late

in the afternoon his clothing was found
on one side of the canal and his body

on the other. Schagel was about 21

years of age.

The Situation Around llout/.lule.

ALTOONA, Fa., May 22.?Forest fires
have burned oyer a 6tction of country

in the vicinity of Houtzdale five by
three miles in extent. The destructionof
thelown was threatentd this afternoon,
but so far as can be learned only a few

houses were burned. In response to a

request for assistance. Vigilant fire

company was sent tbom by a special
train, but they were stopped at Tyrone
by a message saying, "Fire under con-
trol," and returned to Altooua. De-
port was spread by tliem that eoine

twenty bouses had been burned.

Conflagrations Ilngiug in Many Penn-
sylvania Korcsts.

CLARIOX, Fa., May 22.?Forest fires

are raging in several spots within a few
miles from this town, and cousiderable
damage is being done to valuable tim-
ber, especially pine. On the Dulofson
tract, on Millcreek, eight miles from
here, the greatest damage is beingdone,
and it is staled several thousands of

dollars worth of lumber has already

been burned. N lar the railroad trestle,
only a mile and a half from Clarion, a
tract is in fitroes, caused by sparks

from a locomotive. Strong i (Torts are
beiug made to prevent the spread of the
fiie.

A Terrible Kxploslon of Natural Gas
at fCric.

ERIE. Fa., May 22.?A natural gas

explosion in the Erie burial caso works
demolished one of the main buildings
and fired the whole institution last

night. The gas oarae from a well at
pressure and burst a pipe, and when

tho watchman, Joseph 11. Gre-cbwind,
entered the store house the gas explod-
ed with a fiightful report, wrecking the
building and neighboring structures.

Gieschwind was rendered unconscious,

and was taken out by the ptople who

rushed to the scene. Ilis companion,

John Ilagerman, who was iu the build-

ing, lias not been found, and is believed
to be lost. The establishment was the

property of Dr. MacMullen, and esti-
mated with tho stock, to be worth
$135,000, i.j < n which H.rre vies an
insurance of $23,C< 0, principally in
London, New York and Ilartfordcom-

panies. The plant beine situated out

of the city beyond tho water limits.

2213 llope Si. riiilailnlpiiU,p.,, Oct.
12, ISMj.

Mr. T. S. Pago, 41 West 31st St.,
New York City.

Dear Sir:?lt is now one year since I
wrote you your uiedicino had cured mo
of deafness. lum satisfied the euro in
my case is iwnnanent , but waited this
length of tune to fully test it. My deaf-
ness was one of many years, with no
apparent cause, and for the past six or
seven years 1 was completely deaf.
During all that time the various noises
in my ears were enough to craze me.
The change at tirst was slow, hut
the noises gradually ceased. Dur-
ing (lie fourth month 1 began to hear
sounds I had not heard for years, and
thereafter a continual increase of hear-
ing from week to week, until I could
hear ordinary tone of conversation. At
the end of six months 1 considered I
was completely cured. Can now hear
as well as any of my friends. 1 need
not tell you how delighted 1 am, and it
is with the deepest gratitude 1 now
write you of this fact. I most earnest-
ly wish I could make you known to al*
persons nlllieted with deafness. Wher-
ever I do see one 1 tell them of you, the
good you can do, and have done for me.
I send you this statement with permiss-
ion to publish it, if by so duiug it can
be the means of doing good to others
who may be so unfortunate

Respectfully, Mas. M. TOUKNAV.
Two Villainous Highwaymen Repuls-

ed by a Courageous Alleghany
Woman

PITTSBUHG, May 20 ?Yesterday af-

ternoon Mrs. William Ilammcrl ac-
companied by Her 14-year-old daughter,

drove out tire New lhighton road, Al-
leghany, m a phaeton to a distance ba-
youd the city line, and turned into a
by-road to visit the house of some
friends They started to leturn home
about G o'clock, ai d bad driven some
distance along the road when two men
sprang from behind a fence. One
grasped tire bridle and stopped the
horse. The other man caught hold of
tire giil and was dragging her from the
vehicle when Mis. Hummer! struck
him a stunning blow over the bead
with the butt end of the whip. The
villain let go his hold of the child and
grabbed a watch chain around tlie
elder lady's i.eck, breaking it in two.
The highwayman at the hoise's head
at this moment inn to hij companion's
assistance, when tire horse started, and
the lady sliuck the second man across

j the face with the whip as sire drove by,
| and also gave bis compinion a parting
blow on the bead. Si ? the i put tfie
lush to the horse and escaped, but left
a portion of the watch chaia in the
possession of one of the robbers. The
mother aid dr.nghtcr stflVud Ladly
from flight.

KICK I'KIISOXS r>KO\VXKI>.

The Terrible Result of u I'lglit In a
Sail-boat.

Five persons out of a boating party
of eight were drowned in the Delaware
river at Philadelphia on Sunday night
at G o'clock. Two of the lost were
young wome-r, two young men and the
lifih was a boy. There were three of
the live of one family, a wife and two
brothers.

Policeman Story, of tire Fourth dis-
trict, was patroling Delaware avenue
at G o'clock, when he he.itd a woman's
scream. It was followed by another
shriek and a man shouting, "Help!
Help!" The policeman ran down on
pier No. 3, just above Market street.

The rivet front at that point was dark
and the policeman Just make out a lot
of people struggling in the water. The
river was notchoj py. It was as smooth
as a null pond, except the swells from
an occasional ferry-boat. A fight a-
mong the men had capsized the boat.
Foliceman Story and a man on one of
the Clyde line tug boats got a line from
the tug lying at the wharf and threw it
out to the people who were shrieking
and floundering in the water. Timothy
Murphy caught the rope an i tied it a
round the waist of EllenCullahau, who
lives at 150-j Tudor street. She was
pulled on to tire dock and the rope
was thrown to Murphy again and lie
dragged on to tlie pier. The third
time the rope was thrown it was
clutched by Thomas Cour.er, of sul
Richmond street, just as he was about
to sink. The rope was thrown a
fourth time, but the shrieking had
ceas d. The river was smooth and
quiet, and the other five sunk out of
siglP.

A Sail Tali* about Drink.

Sxoupsnuuo, l\t? May ->. -Tiio
death of Lizzie Freese, a tahuted lady,
aged 22 year?, which occuired at Shaw-

nee, Monroe county, on Tuesday, fur-
nishes tho subject matter for a sad
temperance sermon. Lizzie was
the child of well- to-do parents, and
was more or less petted aud spoiled.

Her parents were not tempeia.ace peo-
ple'. and among other indulgences to
their daughter, oven when a mere chi'd
was the giving to her in small quantities
of liquor to keep her quiet. This was
kept up until the girl developed an ap

petite that was impossible to conquer.
Iler father died two years ago, and her
mother followed him a year later. By
death Lizzie became their solo possess-

or of the home stead,a farm valued at

from SIO,OOO to $12,000. Left entirely
to heiself.sho plunged into excess and
recklessness, disposing of poitious of
her property from time to time in or-
der t-> obtain money to meet her ex-
travagant wants, She rapidly descend
ed the social scale, and one by one her
friends forsook her, even her relatives
turning against her. Two weeks ago
she indulged her appetite to an alarm-
ing extent and ahe was taken ill.
A week ago her condition become
much worse, and later she relapsed in-
to unconsciousness and remained in
that condition until she died. Thus
she passed away, unhanored and un-
sung, who by her youth, beauty and ac-
complishments, might have adorned
and honored a high station in life. It
is one of the saddest cases ever known
in Monroo county. It is said that du
ring Lizzie's entire sickness, and at
the t'me of her death, not ono of her
relatives was present at her bedside.
Her funeral, which took place yester-
day, was attended by those whoso
hearts had been touched when too late.

CULTIVATION AND REFINEMENT.?
Hon. B. 8. Hewitt, ex Speaker House
Representatives, writes :

J. A. McDonald,
Dear Sir:? l havo been buying my

navoring Extracts for years from a
Pittsburg manufacturer, lteccutly we
Hied a bottle of yours and found it
very good indeed. Enclosed find five
dollars. Send me Us value in your Va-
nilla Extract.

Moral?Always- ask for McDonald's
Flavoring Extracts.

Sold by J. Eiaenbutb, Millbeim,Pa,

A MICHIGAN TOWN A MASS OK

SMOKING Rt'lNS.

Over Two Hundred Hulldlugs Con-
tinued by Kire The Lost* KsHnio-

ted at About $'2,000,000, with
an Inaratice ol'$7!l5,000.

CAI.UMKT, Mich., May 20.? The vil-
lage of Lake Linden on Torch Lake,
Koweene county, was destroyed, by fire
to day. involving a loss of &2.000,000.
The llitues broke out at 11.55 a. m. iq
it brick tdjck occupied by Newman fe
Trelease. Ftom their they spread inp-

iilly. C.ihnut, Hancock and Houghton

were called on for help aud responded

quickly with their fire denuituicnts,
but the firemen were titrable to slop the

spread of the llimes niulbefore 2 o'ciook
the ci'y was a mass of smoking ruins.
Over 200 buildings were burned. The
only business buildings left aro oue
saloon and one small store. The insur-

ance aggregates $735,000. During the
lire a heavy storm prevailed. The
(lames leaped from block to block, de-
stroying btlck and stone structures as
readily as wooden buildings. There
was said to bu considerable loss of life,
but tlie reports cannot be verified at
present. Lake Linden wns a town of
about five thousand people, many of
whom are without shelter to-night.
The Calumet audUecl.i smelt ing works
were slightly scorched. The forest
tires threaten Crystal Falls, Whitney
and Neatou with destruction, having
become very formibadle to-day.

Announcements.

The followin;/ ore (he prices charged for
announcement* in this paper: Sheriff', $5.00;
Treasurer, $5.00; all other iiffh-ts, $5.00,

SHEUIFF.

WO ARX< authorized to announce WILLIAM
IsHi.Kit, of lientier township, an a candidate for
shertlt. subject to the decision of the Democrat-
tc County Convention.

We arc authorized to announce .loan Q.
Mll.rn. of Jluston township. n- n candidate for
Slierllf. subject tc the decision ut the Demo-
cratic Couuty Convention.

TUEASCI'KIL
We are authorize J to announce J .icon Fists-

iiutu, of .willhtMui Horn ,ii, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, suhj.-ci t> the 'zcliouof
the Democratic Count> Couventiou.

We are authorized to announce JOSIICA T.
I'OTTKU. of Potter township, as a candidate for

Couuty Treasurer .subject 10 the decision of tire
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH
SMITII, of t J REGIE township, as a candidate for.
County; Treasurer, subject to the decision of
llie Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce GKOIMSK W.
SrAMiLEIt. of Potter township, : - a <.ii:d!date
forCounty Treasurer, subject r< Ih<* decision
of the Democratic County i omentum.

UEUISTEK.
We are authorized to announce W.J. Caw IN.

of Miles township, n- a candidate for Register,

subject to the decision o the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention.

We are authorized to announce JOHN A.
Itrpp.of College t iwnsblp. as a candidate for
Register, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic Couuty Convention.

ÜBCOKUEIt.
We are authorized to announce p. I-. Zrnnv.

of Miilhcltn Borough, as a candidate tor the
oilier Of Itceorder. subject to the decision of
the Penioen.tie County Convention.

We are authorized to announce W.GAI.KK
Moura.-ON.of Wi'iili loivushin, as a candidate
for Recorder, subject to th decision of the
Democratic Couuty convention.

COMMISSIONER.
Wc arc authorized to announce M. s. Kikd-

LEK. of Haines iownslii|>. for Commissioner,
subject to 1H mocrattc rui s.

I.EGAL .r.)\ i:/<7ISEMEJTTS
"VjoTK'KXoti.-e -hereto given that the
A undersigned has npp n d for one hundred

acres of unimproved lands, -amite to Haloes
townsldp.Centre Co.. l"a . adjoining lands of
George Calhoun on the east, la-wls I>< >1111:111 on
the *<ui'li, John Howcrsox or vacant on the
west, and Andrew Wert on ihe north.

.1 11. HA UNKR.
May Mtfe, MR. 5l-

OKTTLFMInt Nerid! Noitce is hereby Riven
? lint all accounts ow nig r ? Grenoble. Hurt

Res & Co. nnt-i Ho - tn.'.l wllliln iblriy tu> .-

from date <>( tlds notice, otherwise tliey will l<e
placed in the hand- ol (lie proper parties for
collection. The book- aie with ibc undersign-
cd at liielrofllcc, ut t oburn. l'a.
May 'Aith, lf>7. CHESOUI.k. BAUTOES &Co.

VCDITOR'S NOTH K.? Is THE OkPIIaN'S
COCKT OF CINTUB (O'.'NTT. KSTA** OF

MifUAta. NYE. i vTt: OF li vings TOWNMirr,
iiEv 'ti. The undersigned |a\ ::ig been appoint- '
ed by said Court an audput t<> make and report
distribution of the balance In the hands of 11,
K. Duck.Administrator c t. a, ol -aiddecedent,
to and amooß those legally entitled to receive
the same, will meet the parties In Interest at
his ofliee In lkdlefoiite, l'a. Monday June 13th.
1887 at 10o'clock, a. u. to perform tae duties of
said appointment, when and where those In in-
terest. if they desire, can attend.
?*!-3t. J.C. MEYER

Auditor.

\u25a0XTOTICF tiF A PPEAI.s.- Notice l hereby
,a\ given that ApiH-aD w:? 1 lie held at the
commissioners' office in He! fonte for the dif-
ferent townsbipsand t- i- ugtuias follows :

For the township-or Mile- I'l-un. Haines and
Gregg, and MlUtieim lsr.uah May J.

For llai rts. College, Fi I RIISOII. Halfmoon and
Potter townships, and t el.ire Hall borough
June 1,

For Rush. Taylor, Ifu-toti and Worth town-
ships. and I'luHpshurg borough dune *2.

For Colon, Burnsldc. -now shoe and Hoggs
townships and (Juiuiivillc and Mllcsburg bor-
oughs June a.

For Howard, Curtln. I.iberty, Marlon and
Walker towushlps.and Howard borough Juno t>.

For llcnuer. ration and Sjulng townsbips,
and Rellefonle borough dune ..

Assessors are required to be pies nt and have
their transcripts with them.

JOHN WOLF,
Attest. A.J . GUIKST,

(i. W. Kt'MßßUraai, J. C. lIENPKKSOX.
1931 Clerk. Commissioner*.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FL.YNETTS,

anything In that line to be had at my shop,

AT THETOLLGATE, NORTH OF

MILLIIEIM.FA.
Harness made to order, aiul repairing neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RMES.
?irAaythlng not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted for farmers' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call at my place and a trial of my goods

will convince you that I deal fairly and squarely.

J. 11. wooaiER-

RAM ASGPJJ
1,, cro. mmm

alO O (k7^ c° 1o& w°i
TOASV IWFWER^^J

Woman or Child t' yllll
Nllflbring from 3^3^55^/^®
CATARRH.

Not a liqutdor snuff'VE R
A partlc'e Is nppllod;into each nostril and is

agreeable, l'rleo f>() cents at Drugglstst Gy
mall registered CO cts. Circulars free.

KLY HUOS.,Druggist.s,Owego,N. Y. 21-dt

Wt VTFIi lAIHEH and UENtXK-
iIAIkiHsi EX who wish STBADY KM-
I'Lor.viKN'r to take nice light work at your
home and make easily from SI.OiKoS3.OO

a day. Vou should address with stamp
CRowifnruco.,

21-4t 294 Vine St, Cincinnati, O.

Kctr.lv I O VfNIlI tUtho olilwP
pot abashed, beut-knonn INumerien in the coun-
try gloat liberal terms.. Uooqualed facilities.
Prices low- Geneva Nursery. Entabllshed

THE GUI REGUUTOH

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Aro You Bilious 7

The Rrpuhitar tta.-r fails ta sure I Hint
i rhi.-rfultv n -mmenJ it <- all who kulfcr fe-m

UllloHH Attickii or any Diana; cauMsd by ? di-
srranced of ihe Liver

KANSASCriv,Mo. W R I.KkNAKD

Do You Wftnt Good Digostion?
1 infilled laltu ity willi bull h, J/eati-

ache, etc. A iwigldMir, who had taken Simmons
Liver R.RUUi.-., I> hi me it w >s a sure cure tor
my troid-lc 'J he fn I Co-<- | t-xik relieved me
very much, and in one week's time 1 was as strong
and heart vas cv< r I was. It it the test sue Joint
Iever t.wk far Ihs/e/sia.

RICHMOND, VA. H G. CRRNSHAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?

'testimony of Hiii.vviWAUNSN, Chief-Juslice of
Ga.: " 1 have ued Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of mv |1 tl-,cau--cd by a lemj-irary

of (lie Liver, fur the last dirrc or
four years, aud always no/A decided hentfil."

Have You Malaria?
1 have had egperiencc widi Simmons LiverRegu-

lator since laby, and regard u as the greatest
Medicine if the times far diseases fe, utiar ta
malarial regime. So good a medicine deserves
uuiversa) commendation.

UKV M B WHARTON,
Cor. Scc'y Southern Uapttst Theological Seminary.

/ THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
I LIVER REGULATOR!

See that you get die genuine, with the red Z
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
OLB momißTxas. PHil ADKI.I'HIA.PA.

SPEEB'S

GEAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNF E ItMEN TED G ItA I'E J UICE.
I'sed in the principal Churches f or Commun-

ion. Excellent for lemaies. Weakly persou*

and the figed.

Spoor's Tort Grape Wine!
FOUR YEAROLD.

milts CELEBRATED WINE Is the pure
X. Juice of the dead ripe (>|mrto ??rape, rais-

ed In S peer'a vineyards, and lift hang until
they shr iuk and beeiimtt ngrtly raiMued before
guuierlng. Its invaluable.

Tonic Aid StrciiitßeDiDA Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Ilelng
produced under Mr. S;.t-er's own i>eri-oi:al sti-

ix-ivlsion. It- purity and gcuuitieas. nre guar-
antecd by the liniieiple Ho-pilala anil Hoards
of Health who have t-xamloed it. The young-
est child and Ihe weakest Invalids nw it to ad-
vantage. it is particularly beneficial to the
aged and debilitated, and soiled to Ihe various
ailments that effect the weaker -ex.

DL< in every respect A WINK TO BE RE-
LIED O V-

Speer's Unfermented Grapa
Juice.

Is the juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved in
its natural fresh, sweet sLite as it runs from
the press by lurnigatlon, and ejeetrieltv, there-
by destroy ing the exciter of fermentation. It is
per feet Jv pure, free Ironi spirits aud will keep
iii auy cliai.Tto.

Speer's (Socialite) Claret.
Is held in high estimation for Its richness as

a Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner
ue.

Speer's P. J. Sherry
Is a wine of a Superior Character and par-

takes of the rich qualities of the grape Ironi
which it is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A I'UKE di-tilation of the prape. and

Mumls umivaied in this Country for medical
purposes.

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to tliat of the
grapes from which it Is distilled.

See that the signature of ALFRED SI'EER,
Passaic N. J., Is over ihe cork of each bottle.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEEP FIRST
CLASS Y'I.MES

'Piatt's '

mßk Mhaw?w

Chlorides
_ THE HOUSEHOLD

DISINFECTANT
xrranrcolorle** liquid, powerful, efllclert

and cheap. Immediately awtroya all bad odora,
purifli*every imtmreii|H)t and chemically neutralbuw
all infection* and dtocaac-produdng matter.

INVALUAHIEln the nick n win. Sold by Drug-
giats evcrywlicro. quart bottlea 60 cent*.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
WEAKM'NS, \c,, and all dlaordera brought
on by Indmereliona. exess -s or overwork of
the Uniln and Nervous Sjoteiu, rpevdily aud
radically cured by

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
a purely vegetable preparation, the most sue-
oessfu! remedy known. Send Tor Circular.
Price il per box ; Six Boxes. s."..bv mall. WIS-

lIEVIKit ,i 4'O.,chcni!NU.lo'J William
Rl., New York. liMt

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

SB the popular favorlto for drcadng
pgty H the hair, ltostorlng culor w hen

prav, and pi-avanllng I'nndrulT.
F'xL' ? \ jMft cleanwa Uio acaJii, eto| the
[Ow I?hair falling, and la sure to ploaaa
ntTt-W-N Ji\ gop. ami gi.oo at linigglvta.

HINDERCORNS.
The an feat, aurrat and beatouro fur Com", lluntona. An.

Stop* all |vitn. Knvurva comfort to the f ?(. Never faltl
to euro. 16 cent* at I'ruggtaMt UwouA A Co, N. x.

IT STOPS THE PAIN
JB A IN ONE MINUTE.
Wfs Aching backs, hips, and aides, kidney
E/jT and uterine pains, weakness aud inflam-

mation, rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic,
sudden, sharp and nervous pains and

I Vstrains relieved In one minute by
that new, elegant and infallible antidpte to pain and
inflammation, the Cutlrura Antl-Pnln Plaster,
25 cents; 6 for ft; at all druggista or POTTKK
Ditto ANP CUEMICALCo., BostOtb

i. i 1.--J; v-1 not corrodo like tin or iron, nor
i : v. siHnul.- <or trr cuipositioni: oosjr to sntnyi

. . t durcbla; utiulf the coat of tin. Is also a

I'lTI.VK for I'LASYKIInt Tlnlftho
. ( A itPUTS nnd Itl'jlSof soma material,

le thu wuir fGil Olotha GaUl-wuo and samples
W. It. FAY ic CO., CAMDEN, N. *

DI?
A 17YI2CW! Its causes, and a new and

EiAfJllSfWsuccessful CUKE at your
own home, by one who was deaf twenty
eight years. Treated by most of the noted

specialists without benefit. Cured kttnself in
three months, and since then hundreds of
others. Full particulars sunt on application.
T.S.PAGK.NO. 41 West 31st St., New York City.

21-4t.

TTIRES' ROOT BYEI.
-I? l ini'ROVED

Package, 25 cents, makes 5 gallons of a do-
IICIOUH, sparkling,temperance beverage.
SIUBNGTHENS AND I'UUIFIKS Tl|B HIAKP- Its
purity and delicacy eoinmcnd it to all. Sold by
all druggists aud storekeepers, 21-lt

REASONABLE NEW

I wlah to toform my oustoraora and the public in general that Ihave
opened the Spring and Summer Season of 1887 with the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
or TKIMMKDAND UNTBIMMKD

IIIIIIItI I I I I I I

MMFTI}D BOIFFLM® \u2666
IIIIIJIIII I I I I 1 I

AND ALL TIIK LATENT NOVELTIES IN

FASHIONABLE F MILLINERY.
:£EST or 'TRIMMINGS, &C.

1 respoetfully invito your patronage, assuring you that both my goods and prices will suit you.

ANNAM. WEAVER, Millheim, Pa.

OurQOODS S HALLSPEAK

The object of this advertisement is not
to tire you with a lengthy listof articles
but simply to attract your attention to
the arrival of our enormous stock of

o_oooooo o o o o o o

SPRING MRSffMMmGOO&S
o 11 o o o o o o o ob

We know that nothing that we can say
willinterest you enough to listen. There-
for we'll let our goods and our very low
prices speak for themselves. Allwe ask
is that you come within hearing distance.
We will not enumerate goods because
they must be seen to be appreciated.
Comparison will show that in variety

and taste our goods are

o o ooououooo
~

o o <0

F&R Hmm ~TME I&VBm&GE
ob o ii O OfIUOUOOO

offered elsewhere. Again, you willfind that our prices
are jnat as low as the lowest asked by other merchants.
The fact that we mean what we say will be apparent
as soon as you enter our establishment. Last, but not
least by any means, you will find our store brimful of
everything belonging on the shelves of a first-class gn-
eral merchandise house.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.
MAIN ST., MILLHEIM,PA.

DO YOU WANT THE EARTH P
I can't give you that, but I can give you the nicest and

HATS, j BONNETS,

HATS ANDBONNETS ? Mon earth. Ifyou come in good season to select from aa ele
gant stock or

IIATS, BONNETS,
St. Elmos, Hidalgos, Dagmars

IIA TS, Wakefllds, OakYiews, Mountaineers BONNETS,

IIATS, and a lovely lot of Children's Hats, among them BONNETS,

HATS, IJAKEAEOEOB BONNETS

IIATS, Also a splendid Assortment of BONNETS,

HATS, Flcrvi?ci<s, Feq"th Gl<s i liqce, BONNETS,
Fibboiisaqd Ttfiniiiiiiiss

HATS, - - BONNETS,

of every description. Any style hat trimmed in
HA TS the KIKI ,noßt fashionable way. BONNETS.

Ladles are respectfully iuyited to call at my place,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,
IIATS, near Campbell's store, where they will always receive BONNETS,

prompt and satisfactory attention

LYDIAC. BRUMGARD.

JUST ?: \u25a0 OPENED !
The uuderslgned resptctfully informs the public that sbe has just opened

AT AARONSBURG,
0 A FINE STOCK OF 0

~~

| MILMMBYGOODS,"
A cordial Invitation is extended to all to ooine and see my goods.

Sly prices will oonvince you that It Is to your Interest to patronize me.
*S-Sbop In J. G. Meyer's residence, opposite the Hotel.

SADIE E. GROVE.


